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mi KING
PATTEN .

IN TOWN

One of Largest Grain
Dealers in the'

World

Chicago Man Honors Capital
City With a Friendly

Visit

Jas. A. Put ton, of Evan-idea- ,

nuil ono of the trustees of tlic
3tlhiTcatern University, Ims been In
rtbe city tho past week, nccompanied.
lby Mrs. Patten, visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clan. A. Park, president of the Snlom
"Water Company. Tlioy leave this of-ani- a

for Los Angeles, to visit .nn uncle
of Mr. Patten, Bovcrldge,
f Illinois.
Mr. Patten is u member of ono of the

Kargest grain firms in tho world Hart-Pet- i,

Prazior & Cherrlngton, and, ...of
icturne, n member of tho Chicngo boarfl

f trade. Ho acquired nn internatio-
nal reputation as manager of tho Patten
oais corner In July, 1002, in which his

Mrra clounod up three-quarter- s of a
tralEion. While apparently n plain nnd
vwcntinlly modest-lookin- g business
ctta, Mr. Pntton bears the inolTnccable
ittnnip of bclug ono of tho men who in
tthls world to do things. Ho talked to n

Journal reporter of his impressions of
Oregon:

"I nm highly pleased with your
country and its olimnte nnd pooplo. No
region is better adapted for grnin
TarniUg, fruit nnd hops. All thew crops
Sgrow hero to perfection, especially
hop. Oregon hops nro reputed to be
th fluent in tho world. What you nood
is more pooplo to develop your country
mad open up your agricultural lands. I

was hero eight yearn ago nnd notice
jjrsat Improvements lit your city. The.
nrKjr bns improved more than the conn-ttr- y.

In fact your agricultural interests
Biavo not kept paco with tho growth of
your ntnto in population, which hcuius
to Imvo gono mostly' to the cities. The
hope of this valley is in tho develop-
ment of your agricultural lnnds.

"Your climate Is nlmost porfect. The
air is pleasant, tho temperature de
lightfiil, tho nights cool and restful,
nnd there is nil enchnntiug absence of
that insect so predatory and blood-

thirsty with us, tho mosquito. Ymfr
climate U especially flue for people af-

flicted with bronchial troubles. As a
country for henlth-seekors- , and for our
imrplus agricultural population to come
to, it in splendid. Our Illinois people
who understood growing fruit and
jirnin nnd hay and dairying could not
find laud in the West better adapted to
Industries with which they are familiar.
Thii opening of the Orient and tho
Philippine wilt make u great demand
for rough products, like hay and oats,
for years to oomo.

"Your fruits aro dimply wonderful.
ApjiltM and ptwirtt I never saw nicer.
When wo want the choicest at the
tward 'of trade fruit stands in Chicago
we call for tho Oregon produats, and
rwy B to 10 cents for a pear or apple
that here is produced at a cent a pound,
1 nevftr saw is line nn orohnrd us 10

ncros of 8pltaunborg uiCtlio Walliwe
farm. What you need Is more prue-Ilea- l,

Mtflantlllf farmers turned out at
your agricultural college. Prult grow
ing is a Mloneo, not n trade. Yes, your
future depaudt uu the opening up of
jour funning lands. You have (he
fittest lands and climate- - and product
hot 1 have xtwii anywhere, and should

UlllKatllll I k IblllK .illl.li. iXw .l,..inl...l..
tho IniliMtrltN fwmiwtwl with thorn.
Ail you lmvo tudther coal nor iron you
wilt ttovor bo a great iiiaiiufaeturlug
country. Hut a h funning and fruit
growing region, the Willamette vttllov
Inn a groat futures"

Mr. and Mr. Patten mot n number
of balem pooplo socially, visited our
intitlttitlaUH and Indian ehoot, ami go
awny highly plmsl with their re-ti- e

went iutrit and friendship in Ore-

gon. Mx. lHUvu ftdmita that ho might
lire n groat deal lovigor In Oregon,
hut looks ntt if ho would last awhile

t the Athonrt of Ck ceHMtv.

BANKER
WENT

WRONG

lo.ur Qtty, la., Oet.
tha dlswvsry that W. K. Hrown, while
)irnio.Bt of tho Ptrti National bank,
t fcjiorm LnVe, had misappropriated

9100,000 Of tho bank fund, au iudtet
Hidat wa returned today by tho feder
at grand jury containing SO counts,

STOVE
PEDDLERS

ROASTED

Wosiilonts of Pendleton ami Umntiila
County aro now bolng harrnssed by

three or four stove peddlers who have
lately como into the country, says the
East Orogbnlan.

Under protonse of soiling a good

range at n 'dirt cheap" prlco on easy
terms, these peddlers sell nn article
that is inferior In every wny to goodH

handled by home merchants. Thoy
take notes for the stoves sold, immedi
ately sell the note to the local bank,
nnd lenvo tho country, taking out good

money that should be spent with locnl

merchants.
Local morclinnts nro resident?' here,

nntl help support tho county and city
government,, while these transient ped-

dlers contribute nothing to the govern-
ment. Local merchants selt a better
article for less money on better terms,
nnd peoplo should not be deceived by
tho plea that because these stoves arc
s'old by peddlers that thoy aro better
or cheaper Don't patronize a peddler
us long as u homo merchant carries
what you need.

Tho Submarine Boat.
(Franklin Matthews in October Out

ing.)
That tho submarino boat has como to

stay is proved, by tho fact that Great
Britain, the strongest naval power in
tho world, and once tho most bitter op-

ponent of this typo of vessel, has
has adopted them nnd to tho United
States belongs tiio credit, nnd to John
P. Holland tho distinction of mnking
these boats u success. England has
simply adopted tho American designs,
nnd it is of more than assing Interest
to note that tho American and English
bloats scorn to bo vastly superior to the
French vessels.

When ono thinks that a modern bat
tleship or high grade cruiser costs to
diiy fully $5,000,000, or moro than the
entire value of our navy in tho glorious
war of 181S, the importance of perfect-
ing these smaller boats (if destruction,
which would hold u ileet of battleships
at their mercy, becomes apparent. One
of theso boats, (ho sample craft, Ful
ton, has remained under water with a
gale raging overhead, of which those
ia the boat wore in igornance, for 15

hours, without discomfort (o tho crow.
The (per
traveled 200 aiiles at sea, nnd was sub-

merged for several hours. Theso tests
prove tho survlj)eabity of tho .boats!

One matter of importance, howover,
seems to have escaped general notice,

f theso boats are what thoy seem to
be, thoy will add Immensely to tho safo
ty nnd dignity of smaller nations.
will mnko weak countries securo from
naval attacks by powerful nations. The
submarines bid fair to the death
knoll of blockade, and that of itsolf
will bring a new situation for iuternii-tlouu- l

cmnmcri'c and international law
to consider.

LADY

CURZON

WORSE

London, Oct. ". Iudy Ciirxon lms
tukuit a decided turn for tho worse,
and two physicians have beoa sum- -

iiituiod by special twin from Loudon.

Womau Retaliates.

Tillamook, Or., Oct. 7. A complaint
ban boon sworn before Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Cooper charging W. J.
Stophoni, T. H. Hnndloy, dr., and How-

ard hVlmunds with gHiubltug, ami V. K.

Dudley with pyrmlttlng gambling in
hU saloon.

Tho oomplniiit was made by Mrs. W.
I). WoihI, whoso hutdiaiul' has lost con-
siderable munoy of lato gambling. Sho
pkicd spotter tu tho saloons so as to
obtain widow The lucusod woro all
arretted, with tkt oxeoptiou of Ktl
IHHHdn, who had left the city tho night
btifM the arroHts were mndo, and woro
bound nr t the circuit court.

HOSTETTEjft .......
CtUBBATCO 0m trv one

ITTCRS

litlo of the
Ihtfers it will
surelv convlneo

ou of its
ahio

in casos of
lloartbum,
Bloating,
Sick Headache,
Nervouutess,

General Debility, Dyspepsia and Indl-geaUo- n.

It has rurisl thousands ot suca oases
during the jwat 5' jcati Try U

OCTOBER 7, 1901
DAIL CAPITA! JOUBNAX, SALEM. OBEOOM. ntlPAY,

DREAD of y
HUHANll I

I am compelled by a sense of gralitud-t-
tell you the great good your rented)

lias done mc in a case of Contagious Blooc
Poison. Among other symptoms I was se
verely afflicted with Rheumatism, andgol
almost past going. The disease got a firm
hold upon my system; mv blood wasthor
oughly poisoned with the virus. I lost in
weight, was run down, had sore throat,
eruptions, splotches and other evuiencef
of the disease. I was truly in a bad shape
when I began the Use of S. S., but the
persistent use of it brought me out of my
trouble safe and sound, and I hav the
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of
your great blood remedy, S. S. S , and to
recommend it to all blood-poiso- n suffer-
ers, sincerely believing if it is taken ac-

cording to directions, and gtven a fait
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every
particle of the virus. Tames Curran.

Stark Hotel, Greensburg, Pa.

Painful swellings In the groins, red erup"
tlons upon the skin, sores in the mouth
ma loss ot nair ana eyebrows, are some ot
the symptoms of this vile disease. S. S. S
U an antidote for the awful virus that
attacks and destroys even the bones.
S S. S. contains no Mercury, Potash or
other mineral ingredient. We offer Jl.coo
for proof that it is not absolutely vegeU

sss
ante. Home treat-
ment book giving
the symptoms and
other interesting
and valuable infor
mation about this
disease, mailed
free. Our physi-
cians advise free
those who write us.

fbe Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, Qa.

Lady Curzon Not "Well.
London, Oct. 7. Lady Curzon passed

a quiet night. Tho general condition
is unchanged. She is not out of danger

unman

AallMftH Pacific
Three Train to the East Dally.
Through Pullman standard -- and

tonrlst sleeping cars dally Omaha
Chicago, Spokane; tourist steeping
cars dally to Kansas City; through

rrotich boat Narvnl in May, 1001, Pullman tourist sleeping cars

Thoy

sound

tu

S.

to

aonally conducted) weekly to Chlca
go; recllnlnp chair cars (seats frei)
to tho East dally.

70 "" HOURS ., --7fJ PORTLAND TO CHICAGO JWo Chaw of Cars

DEPART TIMS SCHEDULES ABUT!
FOB rrom Portland, Or. SROH

""Ohtcaco
Portltnd 311 Lake, DnTsr, FtBpodal Worth, Omaha, Kanuu
9 IS a, m Cttr, du Loots, Oolcsco 5 23 p a

rikilnnl- - ind Enn.
tngton

""" "
AtUnUo
KxproM Utt Laie, Dearer Ft:Ur. m. Worth, Omaha, Kansas 7.15 a, m.

TlaHont- - Cltr.at. Lotus, Chicago
tngton ind East.

St. Paul, Walla Walla, LewutonT
ut Mall jpokana. Wallaoa. PnU- -

6 V i . ta. aian, Mlnneapolu 8L 8: a. m
tu Paul. Dalulh.WUwaulM

Spokan Ottleaso, and Xaat.

Ocean and River 8chedulo.
For San Francisco Every flvo days

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way polnta
and North Beach Dally (except Sun-
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. in.
Dally service (water permitting) oa
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or writ
your nearest tlclwt agont, or

A. L. CRAIQ,
General Passonger Agent

Tho Oregon Railroad ft Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Artves Yaqulna , 6 MO' P.M.

Ncv 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A,M.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A,M.
Arrives Albany 12:16 P,M4

NO. 3 tor Detroit
Leave Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrlvoa Detroit 6:00 PrM.

No, 4 from Detroit
Leavo Detroit C:30 A,M
Arrives Albany 11:15 A.M,
Train No. 1 arrives In Albany In

tlmo to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours In Albany before depart-
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 .connects with the S, P.
trains at Corvallls and Albany giving
direct aorvloe to Newport and adja-
cent beaohos.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breltenbuah
and other mountain resorts leaves Al-
bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further Information apply to
EDWIN STONE. Manager.

T. COCKRHLU Agent, Albany
H. II CaONlSE, Asent, Corraills.
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Yout Attention Is Calt

Because ot tne many uux ...wvut gle

Ms. M. Ftaset Sold
The Items mentioned for Saturday's selling will be placed on sale Saturday -- morning at astonial,

prices and. as some of the lots are not large ones, thoy will not last long. You better come early

Towelings
h yard qunllty unbleached

rash, 15c kind. Closing prices.

9c per yd

Towels
These towels nre

buck, worth 35c.

Or three for 50c

20x40, bleached

Our closing price

20c

DADf.ATM MnAAA

E.

The Black
Giant Hosiery
Misses black ribbed hose, superior

quality, fast black, regularly 15c

kind. Closing price.

i Oc pah?

Boys' Black
Giant Hose ,

Heavy ribbed, fnst black, every

pilx guaranteed for wear, thrci-threa- d

kneo nnd foot, four-threa- d

heel and tne. Closing price.

9c pat

Evefy Article Must

IISI BAKING WWDER

pUTUNNGUSSJARS

XBa3asmn iniMniiaaCg1

Sold in Salem by
Atwood & risher.
Ilarritt & Lawrence.
A. Daue.
ruller & Douglas.

A. L. Harvey.
Roth & Qraber.
Joseph Albrlch.
A. M. Patrick.

October

Stmset Magazine
dive flue pictures of

California Life
OeaorHl Mae Arthur ami other army

nfflews dTiU tb rcent military
maneuvers ia Califorsiu, eeh article
bolng prfly UliMtrated with half-
tones ami colored drawings by Kdward
CmhvL lBteratiag artialM an Cali-
fornia ami OrgM. "How Olive Oil It
Md," "How Almonds Are Grown"
ami fine desnptioHs of Plumas and
Salter, two great OaliforBia counties.
24 page of articles, Woitern stories,
skeuhw and vfs. le teats a eopy.

Yok can bay Sanset Maga-tla-e

at all news stands

r .4 tJ

ii

Fti?s, Fts

""fW

Our fur department is larger nnd

moro complete than nny in this city.
We have the scarfs from 75c up.

We have tho Martin, Mink, Opos-

sum, Fox, Isabella Fox, etc., nil

good prime furs nnd new shapes.

When you buy furs hero wo guar-

antee them to be us represented, so
u nro perfectly safe.

75c to $25
All will be sold at less thnn you

can buy same qualities for

Ladies' Wrappers
And outing finnnel gowns at 20 per
cent off.

Ladies' Hose
Ladies' fast block cotton hose, high
spliced heel and toe, regular 20c

kind. Closing price.

2 pai for 25c

Ladies' Skirts
)no lot made of Scotch mixed goods,

mostly dnrk colors, $3.50 values,
closing price. ' '

$1.95

In Go

B

Jacob Vogt
Is now carrying n fine lino of tho
famous Julia Marlow shoes.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

JACOB VOGT
99ste St Salem

aiaMt1MtnB)pitaaaa))
Try a sack of

White Lily Floti
It it don't suit you, your money
back.

Rikcreal Milling Co.

Capital Commission Co.
Distributors for Salem.

( 1

O. C. T. CO8 PASSENGER j

ai tnmtHS

POMONA
and Altona leave for

daily except Sun
y at 7 a. m.

Dock: Foot el T- -j. -- .

3-X-
SI

AUwiN;ARrH,

"zsmg

f

.Ladies' Skittsl

Ono lot tnado of light, aJ
dnrk gray and black uitrj
nro strap seams, neatly ta
worth up to $4.50. On

price.

$2.75
Ono lot mndo of good 8eotJ

turcs, assorted colors; ti!hJ
$6.50. Our closing price.

$3.95

1 00 Children's

Jackets
Sizes from 4 to 14. All

markod down, some half

moro; just the time to j

vantage of this sale. Pril

$1.50

Tailor Made

Salts
Tailor mnde suits, nil goujl

greatly reduced prices, and tDil

ntions free of charge.

This Stote

Wild Rose Flow

Ts what ovcry liousewtfe iti

she purchases flour tothttuw,
or pastry. Sho can neter il

niistiiko when choosing the W

flour, mndo by the best prw

tho choicest wheat, sucnuitj
fnctureil at tho Salem Flourish

Our flour is unsurpassed 'f
nnd flavor.

Salem FlouriflgS

That New

Wootea Undei

Should be sent to til

Salem Steam

Latfiidty

nml bo donned. We bare tM

Htnnm nltn in OrCUOtt J0'

work nnd guarantee
Tfioso blankets probably

tontinn inn nnd KBta''8!

lmvo tho only facilities t"
ling this work outsUe $
mill.

The Salem Steam Lau

: Wall Paper
Latest designs in i

J and good work g

teed. We have the J

J store and small prices

: E. L LemnK
299 Uberty St
Phone 2475

afff3.J

'

'


